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htroducdon

Fellowship in reproductive medicine and reproductive surgery is a
prc?aration of galeral ob*ctrician and gmecologist fot subsp€cislty iD
reproductive eodocrinology whic.h by thc cnd ofthe rotation the fellow will
have a broad howledge ard cli!.ical cxpcricnce iD the subjecl. The
fcllowship pmgnm will bc carri€d out in govgnmental and academic
instiEtes whicb are hosting assist€d repoductive units of minimum 500 IVF
cycles and 3 fufi time R€,poductive €odocrinology ad hfertility
subsp€ciatty stb W€cializcd- coosultants.

tr

Goelr end objectives

ThE god of the fetlowship !,rogram in Rcprodctive medicine and
rEproduciive sEgery is to provid€ bssic Faining in the subspecialty. By
completion of the fcllowship prognm tbe caadidate will be consider€d as
specialis in this fietd theoretiel rs well as ptrctical wishing to pursuc a
carc€r in clinical E?rodrctive Ecdicine & surB€ry.
The fetlow must demonstrate the knowledge rld atitude relating to pstiqxts
spccid pmblens and psychological nccdE of rtproductive medicine &

sug€ry es€s.
Thc candidate Eust go through diff€GDt s€ctions, which will be bascd on the
special objcctives of rainiag progIau listcd bclow.

l-Medlcd crpcrt / cllnlcd dccklo!

Ekr

l-l GcE.rrl Re{EircmcDlt
The Fellow must have
a. Diagtrostic alrd therapcutic skills for ahical and eff€ctive paticsts
care.
b. The ability to acc€ss 8d smly relevsnt informatiou to clinical
practice.
c, Effective cousultation s€rvicd sith rEspecl !o pati@b care
education and legal opinion.

ヽ
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l-2 Sp.dllc rcqulrcEetrat

l-2-l- Thc Fellow must demoosuales advanc€ krowl€dge oq
a. Anatomy, physiology and pathologr ofhuman reproduaive
endocrinologt. \
b. fie etiological causes of infertility male and female.
c. The psychological impacts of infertility and its tsEatmetrL
d The social €ffects on couples undet advanc€d fertility Eeahcut.
e. Basic screening ofinfertility coupl6.
f. Indications for laparcscopy, hystgoscipy and any other suryical
futervcDtion.

g. The prlrciples and colc@t of assist.d r€ploductim.
h. Therapcutic modslitics ofassisted rcDroductiou, that's inctuded;
simple ovulatior induction concolled ovarian hypcr stimulation
for IUI & fVF prwcdur.
i.
Invasive Foccdures rclltcd to assisted rtproductio likc;

.\--

j.

ovum pick up, ard snbryo o'ansfcr.
Prc i!tra and pqst opcrativc rcquftm.nt ofagsisrcd rc?roduction

t-2-2- Thc Fellow must dcmonstatcs the expcrtisc in;
a. The fellow must uudgstand the cmbryology ofgerm cells
embryogcD6is ad spcrDstogcDcsis md th"ir stagcs and its

clitricsl interyEtatioD.
b. IEDunoloS/ and geaaics related o reproduction.
c. Thc physiology ofconctption and reproductive tract rclated ro
hitity ard r@roductio& aspeds of basic atrd applid anbryology
and the techniqu€s of in vito fcrtilization, includitrg assist€d
fcrtilization 8Dd .ssi*ed of spcrm.
d. Psychosomatic aspects of rcproductivc cadocrinolory.
e. Basic howledge of clinical hormones pharmacology.
f. Gross aod miqoscopic psthology rclatcd to rcDroductive mcdicine-

l-2-!

\-

The fellow mrlst dernonsralc advanccd clinical and technical skills in:
a- Assisted conceptiorq including ovarian stimulation and the
management ofhypcrstirnulation syndrome, sperD and ovum
retrieval techniques and managem€nt ofthcir complication.

b.

c.
d.
e.

MEnagemcnt ofcndocrine dcliciency state.
Biolo}cs.l and chemical sssessm€nt ofendocrine firnction related
to repiductioq including experience in the performance and
supcrvisios of apFopriate endocrine studics,
Eipertise in ulEasound ofthc uterus and ovary in order to perform
foliicle Eackilg End disSnosis of early prcglancy and iB pmbt€ms.
Expenise in eudoscopic techniques related lo the diagnosis atrdkEato€nt of E?rodudivc Fobtems; hcluding laproscopic atrd
m€dical managemeDt of cctoPic Fcgnancy.

ａ

l-2-4-The fetlow must havc knowlcdge of
Administsation snd mr.oagcrn€ot.
Teachitrg
Legol and cthical issux
Epidqniology, statistics, Iqlcarch 8rd
︐

αｄ

2-

CoEEutrlcltor

2-1V

sudil

G.B.rrl Raqolrtdcntr
The Fellow must be ablc to:
a. Establistr thsapc tic rclationship wilh patiants aad Enilies.
b. Obtain and synthGi?r rel6'aat hiftory Aom patientd ond thcir
husbr.ods.
c. Listso sffcstivcly
Discuss appropriate inforEstim vith thc couple and thc health
care t€arL

d

2-2- rpccitrc rcqulrcucut

The Fellow must d€monstrstG

a. Thc sbility to obtain informed conscnt
b. Evid€nce ofgood interperEoDrl skills when worting rYith pati€nts,
and otba membcN of thc tean
c. Ar utrdcrstandirg of fte uniquc imPacl ofprychological, social,
sexual and ethical probleuu tbat may arisc during the trcahrcnt of
inf€rti.lity.
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3- CollsboratioD

Il-

GcDcral .EqElrcnert
The Fellow must b€ 8ble !o
a. CoDsuIt cffectively with other physicians atrd health care
professionals.
b. Contribute effectively to othq interdisciplinary t€am activities.

3-2- Specillc requiremertr

I

The Fellow must
a" D€moDstsates the ability to ponicipate in int€rdisciplinary 8Dd Euhi
specislized t€am 8nd thc ability to rcspoct, coBider, and acc€pt the
opinion of other rrrubers.
b. Be able !o fiinction effcctively u/ithin a t€am goup.
c. DeEoosu-ates 0re ability to wor* ctr€ctively with all health coworkcrs.
d. Demoosrates thc ability to utilizc hcdth cae rcsourccs uecrssary
to provide hest c{re for iBf.rtility cases.

4- Managcr

+l- Garcr.l rcqulrclrctrtt
The Fellow should bc able
& To manage rEsourc€s efuiyely to bslance patients carc, l€am.irg
needs and outside activities.
b. Wort efrectively and effci€ntly i! I health carc organization,
c. Utilize information t€cbDolory to optimizc patiemt care, lifelong
leaming and other activities.
,l-2. lpccifi c

\-

requir.Ecrtt

Tbe fellow should have
a. The ability to utilize health care rGourccs neccssary for assisted
reproduction tecbniqucs
b. Apgopriate iflvolvemeflt in thc developmenl atrd improvement.

\-,

c.

$

AD unde$tandhg ofthe suucture, financing and the operation
the organization.

of

Healtb .dvocste

9l- G.ncr.l reqslr.o.ntr
a. Identify the important detcrminants ofhealth affecting patients.
b. Coutribute effectively to improvc hcalth ofpatieirts and

c.

communities.
Recoguize and respoad to those issues whcre advocacy is
appropriatc.

$'2- opccillc rcqulrcmeut

a. The fellow slrould have the ability to idratiry the specific problem
of eadr iDf€rtitity casB and apply the available knowledge to this
bqleficial group.

G Scholer

Gl- G€neral rcquircm€trts
a" Devclop implement

aDd

modtor

e

p€rsolsl continuing edration

staEry.

b. Critically

c.
d.

appraises sources ofmedical information.
Facilitate leaning of patialts, residcots and other staf[
Cortribute to devclopmeot ofnan, laowledgc.

62- Spe.ific requlcm€[|is
The Fcllow should bc ablc to
following areas

firnction effeaively in each ofthe

A-Reserrrh
a- 1. Develop a lifelong pqsoDsl for rcsearch (for professiona.l
dsvolopment ard patients c&e).
a,2. Develop colabontion with bagic res€arch unit.

E Edrrcldor

\-

b.l. Ability to acc€ss mcdical resourccs
b.2. Ability to t€ach nurses and residens

\-

b.3. Ability to prcsent up to date krowledgc rclated to r€productive
eodocrinology (treatment, diagnostic and technology)
7-

profe$iond

7-l- Gererd rcqulrcm.Dt
Ths Fellow must
a. Deliver higbest quality c,I€ with intcgrity, honcsty and
compassion.
b. Exhibit appropriatc p€rsoDal and int€rpasonsl professional
behaviors.
c, Practicc medicinc cousist€at with cthical obligation ofphysician
d. Demonsts'ates pattcms ofteaming coaductivc lifcloog continuing
profBsioml devclopnent.
7-2- Sp.cilic

r.qrLcEcrt

.
rv

Dbclpurc b.r.d obrcctlvcq atc feuow w

l

a- Continually selfcvaluatc abilitieq laowledge and skills and how
thc tinitation ofprofcssional competeacc
b. FostE a carilg coopar8tive, coBlpsssioDatg attitude for patienlf
their

o

fsmilis 8rd fiicods.
PcrroDl / profesdonrl bouDdlr, objccllver, lhc fellow

wII

&

Be

b.

confertnces and other activities, and bc a moral and elhic role
model for collcagues.
Krow how to del€gate Esponsibility 8nd propose plar to solve
inter professional confl ict.
Havc tho ability to bslancc prof€ssiond lifc with personal life.

c.

puctual, show scl[discipline in obligations on the ward in

.

ObJectlv6 rclst€d to cthic!, thc fellow

a- Kaow the principles ofmedicat ahics

as applicd ro

rcproductive

endocriaology

U

b. Know whcE to refa a case !o medical ethics comitics
c. Bc able to clnsrlt and advise ia particular ethics situations
d. Show rcspcct to pati€nts b€lief
e. K-oow how to de€l with professional intimidation ard coEplaints.

III. Prcrequlslte &

Selectlon criterla

Itr-l PErcqulslle
a. Candidates must be c€rtified in Obstetsics and Gynccotogy, i.e.

b.

c.
d.

Saudi Board, Arab Board or equivalentCardidat6 should have lettcrs ofrefcrcnc4 from at leasl tbrce (3)
referces who know thcm professionally.
Candidatcs must havc passcd a personat int€rview by the
Fellowship Coltrminee in thc Saudi courcil ard the related
D€partment of ObsteEics rnd Gyoecology.
ln ordcr to participatc in diicct psti€at care und€r supervision itr
the coEplsEat8ry ;xognm, lhc ovcrscas ca[didatc should pass
the qualirying examinations rcquircd in tbe corntry.

Itr-2 S€lcraior crlterL

L-/

m-2-l

thc priority for Saudi doc{srs

Itr-2-2 the Gl.lowship program will bc aonounctd thmugh Saudi
Council in conjuction with recognizcd insitutcs for thc PIogrsE
Itr-2-3 thc dead liDe for acccDtance applicatiotrs is cad oflvrErh of
€ach year.

Itr-2.,1 thc i-otefliccr with applicaDis wiU be thc ard of April.
Itr-2-5 the program will stad on Octobs of ach ycar.
m-2{ tbe cfididate sbould pass the selcctioD cortrmittes of the Saudi
council.
Itr-2-7 thc cardid8te has to find aD acccpting taining program
following applicatioa and acceptance by the Saudi couacil

し

lV. Number of fellows recrult€d
The btel nurDber of fellows ia the program will bc one fellow per 500 cycles
per the 3 years ofthc proggam- This oumber will bc rwiewed in two years.

V. Resources.

V-l

Thc repmductivc medicine scction should have a minimum of

thrEe frrll time specializcd consulhnb with minimum 500 IVF rycles.

V-3 The

ambulatory s€n/icts suppon bigh quality care for women
and proyide care for both Dartlers with disorders ofinfcrtility.
Ttre coergeocy services in 24 hourg and adurission to support
cases during and after worting hous
V-5 Operating roollts ane €quipped fol opcrative laparoscopy and
hyseroscopy procrdu€s.
V- The unit should have Eccrss to bomooal assays, spcrm firnction
testing ald embryo ctrlturq biopsy
Y-7 Equipncnt and cxpcricacc arc availablc within thc Depenmat
of Obstetics atrd Gynccolosr, and/or thc DcEartuent of Rediology
for a widc vadety of diagnostic studics, iDcluding Ultrasouography,
byst€ros8lpirgography, comput€rizrd omography and magnaic
r€sonaac€ irDsgilg.
V-8 Aa endoscopic laboratory is availebte to €aha.Ec€ the surgical

V{

し

skils of the fe[ows.

V-9 A

comprehensive mcdical library, equipped for comput€riz€d
lierarure-searctring, contaitrs wide variay of cliricat and basic
scimc€ journals.

し

I

VI. Program administration
The program will be structured by the Feni[ty Group, whicb has beEn
nominated by The Scicntific Board ofobsEtsics and Gynecology in Tbe
Saudi council, to suFrvise thc training program. Each recognized hospital
should nominatc I progarn dir€clor who will rcport to thc Fertility Group.
The progr.E dlrcctor wlll be rcrpoDslbl€ for,
- Perforuing the schedule for fellows
2- ImplemeDting the taining sctrodule
3- Observing the fellows duriDg tbe leaming process rnd performance.
4- Assisting thc fcllow in he cducational activities ard prcsertatiom.
5. Managing thc fcuows rrlatcd Datt€rs sccoding to the respectivc
irstitutiotrsl policies.
G Id€rtirying thc points of improvqftots for cach fellow and conducting
the aprcprial€ solutioDs.
7- Givitrg the coEsEuctivc Gcdback 6 the fellows to sld feparing the
int€rim atrd Enal cvaluation ofcacb fcllow.
I

し

YI-B The responslblllty of the fellow
The fellow ruponsibility wilt bc gndurly developed by time.
Accordirg to the schedule a.ad rctations, thc candidatc will be rcsponsble
for working houn and niSht dutica according to the rotating hospital.

VI-C leaves
Thc fellow efiitlcd for 12 weeks vacatiou during the 3 yearq with no more
than 4 wed<s during €ach ycar p€riod

VII Program duraffon end outline

U

Thc Program will be for 35 montbs (c msxiEun of 24 noDth. It can be in a
single cfiter,)
This will be divided in to the following

10

VII.A- ART
The fellow will achievc the competeacy in execuriDg and monitorhg
differcnt oyulation induction, IUl(minimum of 50 ceses during whole
hainirg perio4 wF tscattrrent prctocols,
gocedures OPU(rninimum of
30ocasess during whole trahing period) ,
ET (minimum of300 cases during whole raining p€riod), ulkasound for
follicular measurcment, ultrasound for early pqnaocy, basetine ultrasound,
and exposure to the MF laboratory.
They wilt develop tbc ability ofp6tiat's munsding for differcot outcorn€,
and sbility to EaraBc diff€rrnt rElatcd coEplicstions.
The time allocatcd for this goel is 50 wccks (32% ofthc trainbg timc
equiYaleor to 500 s6sions)

M

VIl-Elnfertlllty
Ability to cv8luatc infirtilc couplc, fomutsting t€atrocDt plarL and
couseling with prossnd c.Es for diEq€nt thaapcutic opioos
The time allocatcd for this goal is 20 wcdrs ( 12.6 % of the traiaing timc
equivalcat to 2@ scssions)

VII-C- Reproductive s[rgcry
The fellow should achievc tbe competcrcy in performing the surgical
pro(€durEs roquird for Rcgoductivc Mcdicinc Sup -Spccialist pl8(tic.,
This will include the ability to choosc thc most 8pfropriatc
FoccdEe,
counseling tbe patients for Pros atrd Conq dealing with the rclarcd
complications.
Tte candidale should anad and ptrforu
Operative and diagnostic by*aoscopy (ailimun oEO cases duriag whole
t'ainiug p6rod)
Operative and diagnostic laparoscopy (minimum of 50 cases duriug wbole
Eaining p€riod)
The time alloc8t€d for this goal is 20 wccks ( l3% ofthe taining timc
equivaleot to 200 sessions)

VII-D- Reproductlve eldocrinology

V

Mth dlfrerent Reproducttve rblCmS,hcl岨 ng
ndol― nt endocnnology md anatomlcal― es,post‐ llH10paus」 HRT
counllng,POF patlents work uP面 cOunkLng,osteoporOsls prweniOn
and trea● nent Fonnulattt teamm plan.and∞ 山sehng with prosand
coos for dfrOnt ul"lpetlic and「
ons
op● oFthe ttlning tme
¶he dme all∝ 寝ed foF thiS 8031iS 4 "entve
weeks(260/●
響 市alent to 40"sions)
Abi‖ ty to evJuate ptlen●

VII‐ E‐ Recllrrellt

pregllancy lo9s and Reproducuve

mlmullology:
Abiuty to evalute cOuples with et― lt gnancy los■ mrrmt
Ⅲ lantat10n ttilure,fornluLc trcament ph叫 8nd CXecu"vanOus op● 。ns
For htwellton
The tllne all∝ ated for thls goa:お 4w∝ 儘 (260/O ofthe誡 山山g tlme
valent to 40ぃ slonsD

"円
VII‐ F‐

PCD
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AbⅢ り to eValuat∞ uples whO are potaldal calldldate for Pc助 叫
Fom」 amg treamellt plan.● nd∞ 叫 晦 宙 th pos‐ and cOns fOr dircrent
h呵珈 面C Op● ons
The ttne allocated Forthls gtt ls 4 was(26%ofthe mlalag ime
v」 entto 40 settOn9■ 聰rOtadol1 0nly allowed dL缶
8 3dryに な 。F
Fellow亜 p
"円
VII‐ G卜 Electlve rotatl● Il for 3 ino口 ths

U山 ‖y

the Feuow atheridmd″ an area ln the specialty were they thlnk
山ey woud ttetO have cx"哺 面 ■ dtter h山 ●∞ unけ Or htma● Onal″
レ (770/O ofthe m山 i電 dme
ne ime all。 ted for this gOalis 12 w ・

oquiv」 ellt to 120 settolls)
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V

I‐ H‐

Cll● Ical Rota● ons

ne dme all∝ ated For this
●qa"」 ent to 80 sessiOns)

goalお

8 weeks(5%oFthe tra‑8血 ne
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